
Harbour Rackhouse Event Menu
Options

SIDES
1. mashed potatoes
2. roasted vegetables
3. fried rice
4. house salad

Add-ons
available 

MAIN COURSE

group A 
grilled salmon  
sirloin steak  
mahi-mahi  
garlic mushroom pork loin  
chicken pasta salad (GF) 

group B 
veggie fettuccine alfredo  
grilled chicken breast  
spinach ravioli  

APPETIZERS

group A 
shrimp skewers  
ahi skewers 
teriyaki steak skewers 

group B 
house flatbread  
veggie flatbread  
chicken skewers 
veggie skewers 

BUFFET STYLE
Choose from our buffet options:

Premium RH Buffet
($40 per guest)

2 group A or B Apps
3 group A or B Main Courses
3 Sides

Rackhouse Buffet
  ($30 per guest)
2 Group B Apps
2 Group B Main Courses
3 Sides

SET MENU
Choose several selected entrees to create
your unique menu

Dishes include side salad

Mahi-Mahi
grilled mahi-mahi served in a green
pea puree with sauteed spinach,
carrots and red onions; finished
with micro chopped spring mix 20

Halibut
grilled alaskan halibut atop a bed
of jasmine rice, drizzled with
creamy sriracha & sweet chili
sauce; topped with micro blend

30

Guiness Chicken
rosemary roasted chicken thigh
with whole grain mustard guiness
sauce served with mashed potatoes
and baby carrots, green beans,
and cauliflower medley 20

Roasted Salmon
roasted tomato sauce topped with
grilled lemons served upon grilled
salmon; served with sautéed
spinach and grilled asparagus 24

Prime Rib
slow roasted prime rib and au jus
served with mashed potatoes,
roasted broccoli, cauliflower and
bell pepper medley 26

Beef Stroganoff
cubed ribeye steak in a creamy
stroganoff sauce with  cremini
mushrooms; topped with parmesan
cheese and chopped parsley 28

Pesto Avocado Chicken
Breast (gf)
pesto avocado glazed chicken
breast, topped with chopped
parsley and red tomatoes blend;
served with brown rice 20

Add a homemade dessert
cheesecake or breadpudding 6

APPETIZER PLATTERS
sold individually; no limit

Nachos 34
homemade chips smothered in 2
cheese blend topped with chicken, sour
cream, pico de gallo and guacamole

Wings 34
choices include buffalo, bbq, thai and
lemon pepper

Cheese Quesadillas 34
jack and cheddar cheese blend with
sour cream, pico de gallo and
guacamole on the side

Calamari 36
lightly breaded rings and tentacles,
sweet chili sauce & ranch on side

Veggie Skewers 36
skewered bell peppers, zucchini,
pickled cremini mushrooms & red
onions in house pesto oil and honey
balsamic

Onion Rings 30
beer battered with ranch

Asada Fries 40
house fries topped with steak, cheddar,
guacamole, blue cheese, cilantro &
pickled veggies

Flatbreads 35
rackhouse, bbq chicken, house
pesto, pepperoni or veggie

Sliders
chicken avocado, bbq pork, or beef
(12) Sliders 40 |  (24) Sliders 72

Chicken Fingers 36
breaded chicken strips with honey
mustard, ranch, bbq, buffalo

Mozzarella Sticks 34
breaded & fried



DRINK OPTIONS
OPEN BAR

Option A
guests are unrestricted and unlimited with their drinks
Option B
guests are free to drink from a limited selection;
example wine, draft and well drinks only
Option C
guests are free to order any type of drink until limit is
reached

DRINK TICKETS
Premium Ticket 12
ticket redeemable for anything including beer and wine,
martinis, top shelf spirits and whiskeys, etc

Rackhouse Ticket 10
Good for any of our 24 draft beers, bottle beers,
premium cocktails & house wine.
Excludes top shelf and mid range liquors & martinis.

*Non-alcoholic drinks require
a drink ticket but can be refilled
all night with no additional
tickets.

POOL TABLES
Reserve and unlock our pool tables at 25 per hour
*fireplace lounge also available 

   Grilled Salmon                                                           Sliders


